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WATCH JFOR WEEKEND BARGAINS

RADER S
BUY YOUR MUNSING WEAR NOW

Will continue last week's specials,
for another week, remember that
the prices given are away below
what you can expect for a long
time to come.

THE SHOE SPECIALS
are wonderful reductions, espec-
ially the $17.00 ladies' fancy shoes
for

$13.50

and the $10.00 shoes for

$8.45

$9.50 shoes for
$7.75

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Regular $12.50 shoes for

$9.85

Regular $8.50 shoes for
$4.95

The boya' and misses' shoes are
GREAT BARGAINS

Dry Goods Specials
All that is left of last week's
bargains will continue. The half
and half batts are all gone, (do you
wonder at it?) Some of the blank-
ets are sold also, but there many
good values left yet.

The market on cotton and wool
is going up again, better get you
needs right now.

Don't forget that our Minerva
yarns have been reduced very sub-

stantially.

Thq Suit Sale is Still On

Lower Prices in the
Grocery Department

Corn, per can , .
'

. 15c
Tomatoes, per can . . 15c
Peas, per can . . . 10c
Post Toasties, 2 for . . 25c
Toilet Soap, 6 for . . 25c
White Beans, 3 lbs. for . 25c
M. J. B. Coffee, pound . 55c -

Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack . , 55c
Oats, 9 lb. sack . . . 75c
Oats, package . . . 35c
Cane Sugar, pound . . 13c
Flour, a sack . . $2. 70

i NATION, STATE AND

(Continued from page 1)
far reported tho voto was, Kills 1409,
Homnn 1204.,

I.) tlo Willi I'Vom Hrnifilcr
llobert 1). Lytlo won tho district

nttornoy from It. W. Swnglcr by a
majority of uioro than G00, iiml
which will perhaps reach COO. From
tho 23 precincts tho voto wiib Lytlo
1C81, Swnglcr 1200. Mr. Swnglcr
carrlod only four precincts, SnakoJ
Illvor, Ontario 2 and 3, and Cairo,

(irnlinm Xit Assessor
Andrew Qrnhnm of Juntura who

never left his homo town during tho
campaign won tho nssossorshlp from
Morgan Cnrllslo by over 200 majority
their voto being 1264 to 104G In tho
23 proclncts roportcd. Cnrllslo car-

ried soven precincts Jnmleson, Ilro-ga- n,

South Vnlo, Ilully, Snnko nivor,
Ontnrlo 3 nnd Arcndla, all by narrow
margins.

Mueller Defeats Metier
C. C. Mueller was coun-

ty tronBiiror ovor V, 8. Modor who
has lived hero for but two years nnd
consequently wns known to only a
limited circle Tholr voto wob, Muol-l- or

1743, Uloder 780.
I J. anlloghor was oloctcd ropro-sontatlv- o,

Ollbort W. Dean County
commissioner, II. Leo N'oo, Sheriff,
n. O. Pnyno, coroner, II. Tnmblyn,
surveyor, nil without opposition.

Hnckt'tt County Clerk
Ilnrry Sackot republican nomlnoo

for county clerk won from Hoy Smith
by n voto of 1778 to 1073, nnd Is

the first republican to hold that of-fl- co

In eight yenrs. Tho sUo of Mr.
Sackett's majority wnH tho principal
oloment of surprlso In this rnco, and
omphnslod tho "votor straight" ton-don-

shown by tho votors thruout
tho county.

As tho result of, tho election tho
republicans now hnvo a majority of
tho offices In tho county, Judgo K.
II. Test, county Judgo, Loo N'oo, shor-If- f,

Dr. II. O. 1'ayno, coronor nnd II.
Tamblyn bolng tho only surviving
democratic offlco holdors,

Wo want your turkeys and poultry
of all kinds; also bring us your
cream. Wo pay markot.prlco.

Markot.

SPEEDY OVERTHROW

OF SOVIET FORECAST

London. Complete overthrow of tho
Ilusslan soviet government as a result
of Its prckont perilous military and
economic situation, wns forecast in
diplomatic circles hero,

I'mlcr pi enure from the Poles from
tho west nnd Oonernt Wrnngcl on the
louth, tho Ilolshevlkl nrinles wore re-

ported to bo crumbling and In danger,
of utter collnpse.

Tho morula of tho troops, accord Ins
to dispatches from Helslngfors, has
bean shattered by repeated defeats and
mass meetings nro being held on the
western front at which demands are
tuudo for Immediate pence.

The Poles slncn August 15 havo re-

tained about half tho ground they
yhlded lioforo the Ituaslan advance,
which began early In July nnd which
wna only after soviet troops had ham-

med Wursuw lu on three sides.

BIG NAVY ADVOCATED

Chairman of House Foreign Relations
Committee for Preparedness,

Sun Francisco. Members of the
American congressional party which
hns been touring tho Orlont for tho
Inst few monthB, nrrlved In San Fran
Cisco aboard the United States army
transport Madawaska.

"America must be propared," was
tho statement of Congressman Porter
of Pennsylvania, who Is chairman of
the house foreign relations commtttoe.
"We must build first lino battleships;
wo must recruit our navy to full
strength. Present conditions make It
linporativo that we have a navy socond
to none."

Relief Money Squandered
Constantinople. At the bearing of

six Americans arrestod on a charge
of having defrauded tho Near Hast
relief, Lieutenant-Colone- l Coombs,
director of the organization, admitted
that many exponslve dluners to high
allied officers had been given with
mouoy belonging to the Near Kast
relief. He testified the arrangements
were made by Davis, one of the de
fendants, and that champagnos and
wines figured in the menus. N

Poles Capture 42,000 Reds.
Warsaw, President Pllsudskl is at

the northern front personally com-
manding, the drive which It Is an
nounced has resulted In tho complete
defeat of 16 Ilusslan bolshevik divi-
sions. Tho staffs of two bolshovlk
armies, four divisions slid several bri-
gades and regiments have been taken
prisoner Prisoners number 42,000. -

Wo want your turkeys and poultry
of all kinds; also brine iu yew

FIRST MEAL GROUND

BY R088' NEW HILL

Mill Product of .Malheur County
1ooks .Good Bent tie IlujerH

List Ui tiers Declnro Dcinntid
Will Ho Incrensetl Hoon

TJio first samples of tho first fa

meal ground In Mnlhour county
woro brought to Tho Argus last Fri-
day by doorgo Iloss whoso mill on
tho Doulovnrd was put In oporntlon
that day. It lookB good, bo thoso
who know, say.

Mr. Itoss took a quantity of dum-
pies and loft Saturday night for Port-
land nnd Scattlo In soarch of ordors.
IIo roturncd Wednesday highly alntod
ovor tho success of .tho trip.

At tho presont tlmo, ho Bald, mnal
from tho Ynklmn valley Is supply-
ing tho Scattlo markot, hut with tho
mills Micro practically thru milling
all tho hay closo about thorn, tho
dlfforonco of $3 por ton lu frolghl
rates will bo nbsorbod nnd moat from
this section wilt bo ablo to meet them
on n par.

Tho prlco prevailing thoro now ho
snld would bo about $2C por ton, f.
o. b. Ontnrlo. Tho hny buyers of
Scattlo and Taroma, ho said, woro

In their opinion that beforo
tho first of January tho mnrkot for
meal wilt bo greatly Improved.

Wo want your turkoys and poultry 1

of all kinds; also bring us your
cronm. Wo pay markot prlco.

Markot.
Tho Mothodlst Ladles Aid will

hold a Harvest Home Cnrnlvnl with
chicken supper and lots of fun. Will
announco placo noxt wcok. Dato,
Wodnosdny, Novombop 18th.

Wj want your turkoys and poultry
ot'all kinds; also bring us your
cream. Wo pay mnrkot prlco. In
dependent Mnrkot.
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TRIBUNAL WANTED

Mon Above Question Dcsirod

to Tcko Chargo and Purgo

Game of Evils.

Chicago. Representatives of four
nmjor league baseball clubs have start
id n movement designed to 'clean up
baselmll forever" by taking control of
the gnme out of tho hands of men fi-

nancially Interested and placing It un-

der n "civilian tribunal" to bo com-

posed of men "of unquestioned public
standing."

A letter was sent to every tnnjor
lenguu club nnd dozens of others In-

terested, nsklng their nppronl of tho
plan.

It proposed Unit the nntloti.il n

bo abolished because "in lta
present form It ennnot bo Impartial,"
nnd Hint In Its placo there be a tri-
bunal whoso members would receive
lilghcr salaries than anyone now con
nected with baseball. General Persh-
ing, Mnjor-Ocncra- l Leonard Wood, for-

mer President Wllllnm Howard Tnft,
Senator Illrnm Johnson, Judgc'IC. M.
Lnndls nnd Wllllnm (I. McAdoo nro
soinu of tho men proposed for tho tri-

bunal, but tho letter adds that bono
has been nppronched.

Tho tribunal would bo In nbsoluto
charge of nil organized baseball
leagues, of tho players, the managers
and owner nnd Icngue presidents nnd
Its decisions would bo beyond appeal
or dispute.

The letter declared that such a plan
must bo worked out Immediately It
baseball Is to continue ns tho national
enmc-nu- points out tho gambling nnd
betting evils revealed In the pest two
years.

BOY

LIFE IN LAND OE

Sorvlco In Hawaii, tho Parndlso of
tho Pacific, Is tho tot of Woudoll P.
Holland, tho son of Jonas Holland of
this city. Young Hollnud Joined tho
Mnrlncs nt their recruiting stntlon In

Salt Lnko City, Utnh, on Hozombor
20th, 1010. Hoforo Balling on tho
transport for tho Lnnd of Alohn, ho
had Borvod nt tho big Mnrlno Corps
Post at Mnro Island, Cnllt., where ho
recolvod his courso of recruit train-
ing, learning nil tho tricks of tho

trndo. r
Tho Marines sorvlng nt Pearl Har-

bor mndo frequent trips to Honolulu,
whom nt tho famous Wnlklkl Ilcnch
thoro Is bathing alt tho yoar round.
Thoy nlso hnvo ncccsn to tho lllshop
Museum, which contains complete
history of Hawaii, nnd relics of nil
the Hnwnllan dynasties, ilntliw; from
tho region of Kin Kamohnmrhn tho
First. Although tho inoilnrn Hawnll
Is given up to tho rnlslngnf uugnr
enno nnd pineapples, and tho god of
Cinnmorclallsin rclgnn supremo, In

common with tho rest of tho civilized
world, still much of tho old folk-lor- o

remains, ns n sort of mouumont
to tho nhornhlo Polynesian rnco
which Is rapidly dying out duo to
Intor-mnrrlng- o with tho Chluosu nnd
Whiles.

Tho cllmnto of Hawaii Is nun of tho
wonders of tho world, thototnporn-tur- o

remaining practically nt 70 de-

grees all seasons of tho your.

Wo wnnt your turkoys nnd poultry
of nil kinds; also bring us your
cream. Wo pay markot prlco.

Mnrkot.

THF ARGUS PRINTS BUTTERWRAPS

ALEXANDER'S

Great Suit Offering
Out -- classing anything of a like

we have been able to offer
since -

$50.00
High Grade Suits for .

'

,133:35
These Suits at One-Thir- d

comprise most desirable weights
and models, hard finish, ex. weight
materials for the

Conservative Men
Single or Double Breasted, soft fi-
nished Worsted and Cassimeres in

and for the

Young Men

OREGON CITY OVERCOATS

$13.75 and $21.95

ALEXANDER'S
One Priced Clothier

Ontario and Vale -

ONTARIO ENJOYING

IELELE

n

nature
pre-w- ar days.

Off

plain fancy colors

- Oregon
cream, we ur Mrcs MM. a- - w


